Upper School
French Department
Required Reading Summer 2014
Grades 9 - 12

French 4 and French 4 Honors
Modern French Authors (MFA)

Aurevoir Les Enfants de Louis Malle
A delicate and heartbreaking portrait of a friendship -- between Julian, a Catholic boy, and his schoolmate Jean, one of several Jewish children being sheltered at a boarding school during the Nazi occupation of France. It is once a moving, unforgettable story and an evocation of a deeply personal formative experience in Malle's life.
French 4 Regular read half of the book
MFA (French 4 Honors) should read the whole book.

French 5/6

Le Petit Nicolas de Jean- Jacques Sempé and René Goscinny
A priori, le petit Nicolas est un enfant comme les autres. Pourtant, le récit de ses aventures n'en finit pas de surprendre par le nombre de bêtises que lui et sa petite bande de copains déclenchent en permanence!

French AP

Le voyageur sans bagage de Jean Anouilh
French Post-AP

Un secret de Philippe Grimbert